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:reference te controllig int6lligence &nd a final
'cause te ocout fortie exsteu Sf man.

The ev. Dr. Partridge then addressed the
Convoca ion on the subjecof 'Our Univer
sity." une of the most iMportat.facts stated'
by him was 80 per cent. of the Church of Eng-
land clergymen in Nova Sceotia bad received
either in whole or in part their. education
within the walls of Kiug's. HO argued in
favor of the establishment of a Chair of- Agri-
culture, and also for the giving of degrees in
musie, for which the statutes make provision.
lHe made interesting allusions te the universi-
ties of Oxford and Bologna, and closed by ex-
pressing the earnest hope that all past differ-
ences concerning the consolidation question
should be allowed to die, and that all should
unite in building -up the College.

- The next address was given by George Stew-
art, Esq., D.C.L., on the subject of "Canadian
Literature." After thanking the Convc cation
for the honor conferred on him that day, he
proceeddd te refer. in an address replete with
interesting information on the subject of litera-
ture, te several of the names of poets, histo-
rians, humorists and others, both English and
French, which adorned the .literature of Ca-
nada.

Dr. Trenaman, President of the Alumni, was
thon called upon te present the Alumni prizes
to the boys of the Collegiate School. The first
prize, value $40, was won by P. B. Chandler,
from Dorchester; the second, value $20, was
won by C. Stairs, from Halifax; the French

pize, value $15, wias aiso won by P. B. Chand-

The next address was given by the visitor of
the College, the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,
who dwelt particularly upon the fact of the
Metropolitan's presence, and the great bonefit
to be expected therefrom. The Biahop made
tbe gratifying announcement that the Metro-
politan had just doubled his original donation
of $50 te the "King's College Restoration
Fund " and he urged all the friends of the Col-
lge wbo bad already subscribed te that fund te
go and do likewise, and those wbo had not to
Vese no timo in subseribing te this fund, which,
as they saw that day, was doing such a good
work for the College.

The last address was given by the Right
Roverend Bishop of Iowa, the learned historinu .
of the Amorican Church. Ho is an orator, and
friom the first te the last word of bis cloquent
speech, hel the undivided attention of the
large and cultivated audience before bim. Ho
referred to the Athanasian Creed, which he
hoped te sec introduced into the Revised
Amuerican Pr ayor Bock. TIhe Bisop's allu-
siens te 11ev. Chas. Inglis, tbe fireit B1'iascp cf
Nova Scotia, were very cloquent, especially te
that thrilling scene in Trinity Church, New
Yor k, whon, as the Rev. Charles Inglis, ho in-
sisted on reading the payers for the Ring,
though rebel soldiers bad entered the church,
and had throatened te fire upon him if he did
se, and ho knew of the threat. H1e rcforred
most oloquently te Bishop iglis interest Ln
the Church lu Windsor, to his interest in the
College, te bis ersonal and careful supervision
of the materials employed la constructing it,
and to original letters froin Bishop Inglis to
Bishop White, of Ponnsylvania. which ho hold
ln bis hands, which time would net allow him
te read, but 'which he would Lu another way

resent te the publie. The Bishop closed bis
brief speech by a humorous allusion to the
train, and resumed bis seat amid nthusiastie
applauso.

The .President dissolved Convocation in the
usual form, and the proceodings of a bright
and happy day in the aunnails of the University
of King s College were brought to a close by
singing "Ged Save the Queen." -

S BRMON-(Contiuedj)
Preachod by the Venerable and gost Bev-

crend, Dr. bledley, TIeod Bishop of Prederie-

ton and Metïopolitan-at the Encona Kings
Codllege, Nova Sootia, June Mnt1886. .

Nordo I thinkthat either the colleg.or fihe
community at large would gain by restricting
the course of study at this college within the
narrow limits of a thoological school. It would
deprive the majority of students of ail interest
in the college, as they would be unable to pro-
secute thoir studios iu these branches of know-
ledge which would be of the greatest bonofit te
them; and the advantage which would be
gained by divinity students of a longer pre-
paration for the effectual discharge -of the
duties of thoir sacred calling would, in my
opinion, be counterbàlanced by the loss of that
mental discipline and that general knowledge,
which is essential to the formation of a Wise
and useful clergyman. It mnst -howevor, be
admitted that a great burden is laid upon the
professors, by the very limited acquaintance
with classical learning, and even with the or-
dinary rules of grammatical construction te
which some students attend before they enter
upon thoir collegiate course, ill grounded and
often only balf trained, except to master at
once books of acknowledged difficulty, and ex.
ecute off-band (I far) impossible tasks. Such
difficulties are aggravated by the precipitate
haste with which parents send thoir sons te
college, before they have fitted them by pre-
vious preparation for what the professors are
both able and willing to impart. With the
standing of men iu age, they are almost
boys; released from school goverment, yet un-
able to govern themsolves such are exposed to
the temptation of becoming 'many masters,"
unablé to so the advantage Of strict solf-discip-
line and te understand that real knowledge can
only be acquired by humble patient labor, the
work not of a turn or two but of a whole life.

Eow immensurably are all our difficulties in-
creased by the impatient restlessnoss ef the
spirit of our tiues. Mon will not build in
patient trust, but must see every thing finishod
Ln a single day; they cannot soe the advantage
and tire dignity of honest unresvsrded. Inhor
een teoursolves. They will not give without
a showy manifest result, which in its prosecu-
tion of good works, more resembles the action
of children playing with thoir toys, breaking
te pieces first one and thon another and mur-
nruring words of dissatisfaction with them ail.
The question before us td-day is simply this,
are we satiafled that the work is a good work?
Are we in a position te undertake and main tain
Lb, and do we dosiro it to Iat beyond our own
lime? If my brebirreai I wero in imagination
addressing myself te a larger audience. I
would venture to say te the churchmen of these
provinces, it is not se mach the college which
La on its trial, as yourselv os. Mon lehk te us te
forma tiroir opinion whether theoeducabion cf
ehurchmen i~ a subject in which their hearts
arc interested or not. They well know for how
long a time this college was nursed by liberat
grants, both from the benovlence of England,
and the aid of the goverment of the province,
They see0that in both cases nid has bon with-
drawn. They ask themselves how long did we
expect te be supported by stato aid and by
other men's bounty ? They point with some
degre of self congratulation te the zealous
efforts of religions bodies no wealthier than
our own, te the magnifieent gifts or boquesta of
rich mon in those communions in eider to per-
petate systenas of religion agreeable te their
own theories, and te raise the tone of education
among their sons. Well may they ask, what
have these welthy churchmen donc to lift their
own college above its financial difficulties? te
place it in a position above doubt? to render it
an institution te aid churchmen who pride
thomselves on their antiquity may reasonably
look te furnish an education agreeable to thoir
own cherished belief? te prevent it from grow-
ing prematuroly old and from sinking into the
position of decrepit, dishonored, forgotten
struetures, erected by those who " began to
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,build, but were not able to fnish ?" Its always
irksome, it even savors of what is menu and
beggarly, to be lamoring for money: though
Lt muet be. onfessed that wo ie lm a begging
age. But it is not dishonorable, it is only
great and wise, to raise our finances to the
measure of our necessities, and to call on ait
the sons of the church whatever be the r station,
whatever be thoir menus not to lot the sands in
our bour glass go down into emptiness, not to
allow our church. to be dishonored by its want
of publie spirit and Christian liberality. I
plead thon first, that all those who subscribe
(of whom the majority have not paid) tbe sulu
of $30,000 for the deficiency of the ondQwment
of this College to fulfill their engagement as a
matter of common honesty.

I pload secondly with the many who have
made no such contract, that they speodliy corne
to the front as is the duty of Christian soldiers,
for the smaller gifts of a multitutde would raise
no inconsiderable amount. But beyond and
altogether above this financial question, I en-
treat you, as those who are more than eau be
told to the church of God, as baptized Christians,
who, unless yon be reprobates,-have the Holy
Ghost dwelling in you, as consistent commun.
ieants, whose duty it is to "strengthn the
weak hands and support the feeble knees;" as
stewards of every gift that cometh down from
the Father of lights of every part and portion
of that earthly troasure which some mon value
far more than their brethern's good or the sal.
vation of their own souls, do something more
for this Godly institution, than you havo yeu
performed; made it a work of real earnestness.
Shake off those unworthy prejudices and rambl-
ing suspicions which lie festering in the rich
man's bosom, lot us ail be of one mind and of
one soul in doing all we can, hoping the best,
believing the best, and over aiming at the best,
remembering in our daily work, and daily pray-
ers, both the account that is to be given, (how
soon none of us can tell) and the rcward that is
promised, so far above ail expectation, ajoy un-
speakable, for ail who follow the one bright ex-
ample of Him who " went about doing good.'

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELO,
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SYNOD MEETING.

The Synod met in St. Luke's Church on the
morning of the 3rn inst. Early celobration of
the Holy Commnion was had at 7:30 a.m., and
Litany with a second celebration at 10 a.m., at
which the Right Rev. Dr. Perry, of Iowa, as-
sisted the Bishop of the Diocese. The Rev. Dr.
Partridge was the appointed preacher, and del-
ivered an able sermon, fron the words " That
they all may be one," in which reference was
made to The Church's broken unity, and to the
hopeful signs of reunion. The preacher also
referred to the approaching centenary of the
founding of the Seo, and ex ressed approval of
its being recognized in the form of a Cathedral
for the Diocese.

His Lordship's charge was full of interesting
information and good practical advice for Clergy
and Laity. In opening ho made touching ref-
erence to the lamented decease of the Rov. Geo.
W. Rodgson, who wilI ever be held in long ro-
membrance by tho Clorgy and Lai y of the
Diocese. His Lordship noted the difficulty of
securing a sufficient number of men for the
ministry, and to the tondency of parents to send
thoir sons mito other profussions rather than
the ministry ; ho referred at length to the difli-
culties Lu connection with King's College and
justified the action of the Governors therein,
and explained the changes made inths manage-
ment of the institution and urging the Synod te
adopt active measures for inceasing theendow-
ment, as the staff of Professors can not be re-


